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Abstract
Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) has been accepted as a major modality of treatment for superﬁcial neoplasms in
the gastrointestinal tract, including the esophagus. Advantages of ESD are its less invasiveness and higher curability
compared to surgery and conventional endoscopic mucosal resection in the esophagus, respectively. However, ESD still
poses technical difﬁculty. Here the authors demonstrate the technique of esophageal ESD in a patient with superﬁcial
squamous cell carcinoma. This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD).
Materials
• Endoscope: GIF-Q260J, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan.
• Electrosurgical knife: Dual knife (KD-650 l), Olympus,
Tokyo, Japan.
• Electrosurgical unit: VIO300, ERBE Elektromedizin,
Tu¨bingen, Germany.
• Marking and hemostasis: Soft coagulation mode (output
50 W, effect 5).
• Incision: Endocut I mode (effect 3, duration 3, and
interval 3).
• Dissection: Swift coagulation mode (output 40 W, effect 4).
• Injection agent: Double dilution of hyaluronic acid prep-
aration (MucoUp, Johnson & Johnson K.K., Tokyo, Japan)
and normal saline.
Background and Endoscopic Procedure
ESD has been accepted as a major modality of treatment for
superﬁcial neoplasms in the gastrointestinal tract, including
the esophagus. The most important advantage of ESD is its
effectiveness in resecting a large-sized lesion in an en bloc
fashion less invasively. Although excellent outcomes are re-
ported, ESD still requires well-trained endoscopists to prevent
severe complications. Here the technique of ESD in a patient
with superﬁcial squamous cell carcinoma is demonstrated as
in daily clinical practice.
A 68-year-old male was referred to the department due to
an esophageal lesion which was pointed out in his annual
checkup. The lesion, located in the middle thoracic esophagus,
was mainly ﬂat and reddish. Magnifying endoscopy with
narrow band imaging (NBI) reveals an irregular, dilated, and
elongated intraepithelial papillary capillary loop (IPCL), in-
dicating that the lesion was a superﬁcial squamous cell car-
cinoma. Histopathological assessment by biopsy revealed
squamous cell carcinoma. Considering these ﬁndings, the
authors planned ESD for this patient.
After chromoendoscopy with iodine solution revealed a
well-demarcated unstained area 25 mm in diameter, the
authors made marking around the unstained area using the tip
of a dual knife by soft coagulation mode. Then the dots were
placed approximately 5 mm outside the lesion.
The authors started injection from the anal side. For the
ﬁrst injection, the authors used normal saline. After proper
injection to the submucosa was conﬁrmed, a double dilution
of hyaluronic acid preparation and normal saline for add-
itional injection was used, because inappropriate injection of
hyaluronic acid preparation to the muscular layer or the
subserosa might disturb subsequent procedures.
After a submucosal ﬂuid cushion was obtained by in-
jection, the authors started incision of the anal quarter of the
circumference. An incision was made from its left wall side
with consideration of the gravity because submerging the le-
sion into the collection of ﬂuid might disturb endoscopic
view. After incision by EndoCut I mode, the authors made a
deeper dissection for the anal half of the incision by swift
coagulation mode to make subsequent dissection easier.
Subsequently, the authors made incisions in its oral side. At
this point, the authors still kept a small uncut mucosa in the
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most oral side because tension due to this small connection
makes it easy to dissect lateral sides of the lesion. The authors
made dissection of lateral sides of the lesion as far as possible.
During dissection of lateral sides, the authors expanded the
submucosa by transparent attachment at the tip of the
endoscope.
After enough dissection of the lateral sides, the authors
made a ﬁnal incision at the oral mucosa to detach the ‘ﬂap’ of
the lesion from the oral mucosa and started dissection of the
submucosa beneath the lesion. Using transparent attachment
to make countertraction, the authors dissected from the edge
to the other edge of the submucosa, rotating an endoscope
along the lumen of the esophagus.
Finally, the authors achieved an en bloc resection of the
lesion. The operation time was 60 min. Histopathological as-
sessment revealed squamous cell carcinoma with invasion to the
muscularis mucosae. The lateral and vertical margins were free
of tumor. Any vessel inﬁltrations were not observed. This patient
was discharged without any complications on day 6 after ESD.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
ESD, which consists of marking, injection, incision, and dis-
section, is effective in resecting a large-sized superﬁcial neo-
plasm in an en bloc fashion.
In esophageal ESD, the authors principally start procedures
from the anal side. Injection and incision are sequentially
made for each quarter of the circumference.
For the ﬁrst injection, the authors use normal saline. After
proper injection to the submucosa is conﬁrmed, the authors
use a double dilution of hyaluronic acid preparation and
normal saline for additional injection.
Incision from the left wall side is preferable with con-
sideration of the gravity because submerging the lesion into
the collection of ﬂuid can disturb endoscopic view.
A small uncut mucosa in the most oral side makes it easy to
dissect the lateral sides of a ﬂap containing a lesion. After
sufﬁcient dissection of lateral sides, submucosa beneath the
lesion remains only in a narrow shape.
Although bleeding complication is rare in the esophagus,
the authors treat visible vessels by hemostat forceps in advance
because bleeding can disturb the endoscopic view.
Complication and Risk Factors
Major complications of esophageal ESD are perforation and
postoperative stricture.
Circumferential extension of a lesion is reported to be a
risk factor of postoperative stricture.
Alternatives
Conventional endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) can be
another option for treatment of superﬁcial neoplasms in the
esophagus. However, EMR for a lesion more than 20 mm in
diameter results in piecemeal resection followed by local
recurrence.
Scripted Voiceover
Time
(min:sec)
Voiceover text
(0:00) We present a case of an esophageal squamous cell
carcinoma.
(0:07) The lesion is mainly ﬂat and reddish in white light
endoscopy.
(0:16) Narrow band imaging, that is NBI, shows a brownish area.
For magnifying endoscopy, we rotate an endoscope to
put the tip close to the lesion. In this case, magnifying
endoscopy with NBI reveals irregular, dilated, and
elongated intraepithelial papillary capillary loop, that is
IPCL, indicating that the lesion is a superﬁcial squamous
cell carcinoma.
(0:38) After spraying iodine solution, we make marking around
the unstained area using tip of dual knife by soft
coagulation mode by an electrosurgical unit. We place
dots about 5 mm outside the lesion.
(1:02) In esophageal ESD, we principally start procedures from
its anal side. Injection and incision are sequentially made
for each quarters of the circumference.
(1:12) We start injection from its anal side. For ﬁrst injection, we
use normal saline. After proper injection to submucosa
is conﬁrmed, we use double dilution of hyaluronic acid
preparation and normal saline for additional injection
because inappropriate injection of hyaluronic acid
preparation to muscular layer or subserosa can disturb
following procedures.
(1:38) After a submucosal ﬂuid cushion is obtained by injection,
we start incision of anal quarter of the circumference.
Incision from its leftwall side is preferable with
consideration of the gravity because submerging the
lesion into the collection of ﬂuid can disturb endoscopic
view. After incision by EndoCut I mode, we make deeper
dissection for anal half of incision by swift coagulation
mode to make following dissection easier.
(2:28) And, then, we make incisions in its oral side. At this point,
we still keep a small uncut mucosa in the most oral side
which is a small mucosal connection between the lesion
and oral mucosa. Tension due to this small connection
makes it easy to dissect lateral sides of the lesion. In this
step, we expand submucosa by transparent attachment
at the tip of endoscope. We make dissection of lateral
sides of the lesion as far as possible.
(3:21) Subsequently, we make ﬁnal incision at its oral mucosa to
detach ‘ﬂap’ of the lesion from oral mucosa and start
dissection of submucosa beneath the lesion.
(3:40) After sufﬁcient dissection of lateral sides, submucosa
beneath the lesion remains only in a narrow shape.
Using transparent attachment to make countertraction,
we make dissection from the edge to the other edge of
the submucosa rotating an endoscope along lumen of
esophagus. During dissection, a small disc at the tip of
dual knife is useful to hook the edge of submucosa. In
this step, we sometimes encounter visible vessels.
Although bleeding complication is rare in esophagus, we
treat visible vessels by hemostat forceps in advance
because bleeding can disturb endoscopic view.
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(4:48) Finally, we achieved an en bloc resection of the lesion. The
operation time was 60 min. This patient discharged
without any complications on day 6 after ESD.
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